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Formally opening the 101st acad
ernie year of Beavers founding will
be the Founders Day exercises
Monday evening September 28 at
730 oclock in Murphy Chapel
Dr Helen Dalton Bragdon general
director of the American Association
of University Women as guest
speaker will discuss Open Windows
and New Horizons
Beaver will confer upon her the
honorary degree of doctor of laws
after her presentation by Dr Al-
thea Hdttel member of the col
board of trustees and former
national president of the AAUW
An honorary degree of doctor of
humane letteas will be presented to
Dr Karl Miller secretary of the
Middle States Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools Beav
ers most impOrtant accrediting ag
ency Dr Miller is also dean of the
College of Liberal Arts for Women
of the University of Pennsylvama
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of Beaver
will present Dr Miller for the de
gree
Dr Everett Townsend profes
sor of business administration will
present for the same degree Dr
Ruth Leach vice-president of
the International Business Machines
Corporation Also receiving the de
gree will be Dr Thomas McCabe
former chairman of the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve
System who will be presented by
Dr Edwin Rian vice-president of
the college
Dr Bragdon former president of
Lake Erie College Pamesville Ohio
has also served as dean of Hood
College Frederick Maryland and
dean of the College for Women at
the University of Rochester
graduate of Mount Holyoke
College Dr Bragdon received the
degree of doctor of education from
Harvard University She is mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa and has re
ceived honorary degrees from Mount
Holyoke College Hood College and
Bowling Greea State University
Ohio
Well known as an outstanding
educator Dr Bragdon is the author
of book Counseling the College
Student and has written numerous
articles for professional magazines
Dr Bragdon has been member
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women for nearly 25 years
In her present office of general di-
rector she acts as administrative
officer for the Board of Directors
The AAUW with 1231 branches
now numbers over 123000 members
Founders Day
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Connecticut
Maryland and Massachusetts each
have three representatives at Beaver
College and Delaware and New
Hampshire each have two Each of
the following states are represented
by one student Florida Illinois
Kansas Michigan Minnesota Ore-
gon Rhode Island Virginia One
comes from Washington
Six of the freshmen are sisters
of members of the senior class The
girls are Verna Lou Banks Diane
Gorlin Emma Jane Murphy Julia
Sturgeon Gloria Weinfeld and Lois
Wrigley
Among the freshmen related to
Eighteen clergymen from the
surrounding parishes will attend
dinner for new students to be held
in the Beaver College dining room
on Wednesday September 30 at
p.m
After the dinner which is an an-
nual event the clergymen will con-
duct separate discussion periods
with girls of their own creed Ac-
cording to Susan Rhodes 56 chair-
man the purpose of the affair is to
acquaint new students with the
churches and clergy in the sur
rounding areas
Those attending the dinner are
the Reverends Charles Griffen
First Baptist Church of Glenside
and Wyncote Rich Jenkin
town Baptist Church Louis Filer
All Hallows Episcopal Church Rob-
ert Back St Peters Episcopal
Church Reginald Davis Church of
Our Saviour Alvin Butz St
Pauls Evangelical Lutheran Church
John Althouse Glenside Methodist
Church and Harry Barnes Jenk
intown Methodist Church
Also attending will be the Rev-
erends John Magill and Fred
Schutz Jr Abington Presbyterian
Church Lewis Briner Calvary
Presbyterian Church John Me-
couch and Howard Bell Cannel
Presbyterian Church Cecil Jones
Grace Presbyterian Church Mrs
Frances Castle First Church of
christ Scientist Mrs Thomas
Knight Abington Friends Meeting
Rabbi Meir Lasker Temple Judea
and Father Anthony Flynn Church
of the Immaculate Conception
The Young Womens Christian
Association sponsor of this dinner
has also announced membership
drive which will end October




Announcement of the Day Stu
dents Mixer and general invita
tion to all has been made by Peggy
Sue 54 and Jeanne Gernert 55 co
chairmen of the affair which will
take place Friday evening October
from to 12 oclock
Invitations have been extended to
boys from the University of Penn-
sylvania Temple and other nearby
colleges
Dancing which will take place in
the gymnasium will be to the mu-
sic of Bob Lubkays band Since
professional name is being sought
for the band contest will be held
and the couple submitting the best
name will receive prize
The Day Students room will be
open for playing cards and ping-
pong and the chatter-box will also
be open all evening
Tickets are now on sale at the
price of 50 cents
Chairmen of the committees in
charge of arrangements are Jeanne
Gernert orchestra Elizabeth Le
Schin 57 publlcity Margaret John-
son 54 invitations Grace McGee




An announcement concerning the
formation of student teams to aid
in the Student-Parent Fund Cam-
paign was made Tuesday by Pa-
tricia Israel chairman of the organ-
ization during the pep rally held
in Taylor Chapel Mr Sydney Mar-
tin well-known architect in charge
of building was guest speaker
The aim of each of the eight
Teams Are Formed
Confinued on Page Col
With experience as teacher and
an administrator behind her Miss
Florence Brown has assumed
the position of Dean of Students at
Beaver Previous to her appointment
here she was Dean of Students at
Salem Academy Winston Salem
North Carolina Miss Brown suc
ceeds Miss Marjorie Eisenberger
native of Derry New Hamp
shire Miss Brown was graduated




Mrs John Geldi 33 chairman
of the Student Interest Committee
of the Alumnae Association has
announced coiilpieLe pialis foi Lite
doggie roast to be sponsored by
the group for the sophomore class
on Tuesday September 29 at Lor
imer Park Bethayres
The comniitte head said that
busses will begin leaving the Jenk
intown campus at 15 pm contin
ing the trips until after the end of
the last afternoon class
Members of the class should be
signed up in the alumnae office
no later than today Mrs Geldi
stated This plan will make it pos
sible to take care of necessary ar
rangemerits she explained Those
attending are also urged to wear
warm clothing and any girls own-
ing ukuieles have been asked to
bring them for the campfire singing
which is on the agenda
Mrs Geldis committee for this
affair consists of Mrs Edgar
Brown Mrs Samuel Chubb Mrs
George Darby ifi Miss Barbara
Jones Miss Frances Lewis Mrs
Miller Mack Mrs Wesley
McKee Mrs Charles Montgomery
Miss Margaret Ryland and Mrs
Norman Sthmuhl
For later events in the year the
Student Interest Committee has
planned theatre party for the
Juniors at the Whitemarsh Players
Playhouse Flourtown on April
and the annual alumnae-senior
class dinner at the Casa Conti
Glenside for March
Approximately 140 Freshmen
Expected Af Dink Hope
Freshmen come to Lehigh The
Dink Hop to be held tomorrow
evening will introduce our fresh-
men to Lehigh Busses will arrive
at Beaver Hall at 30 p.m to take
the girls to the dance which begins
at p.m and ends at 11 30 p.m
One-thirty permissions have been
granted to the 140 freshmen who
have signed for the dance
Blind dates will be provided and
the couples will be matched ac
cording to height Freshmen have
been asked to wear dressy dresses
stockings and heels
bachelor of science degree in mathe
matics From Columbia University
she received master of arts de
gree
Miss Brown also studied at Rice
Institute the University of Michi
gan New York University and Cur-
ry College Boston where she re
ceived the degree of master of sci
ence in oratory
Besides her academic achieve-
ments Dean Brown has traveled
extensively in the United States and
through Europe .S he is also mem
ber of the National Association of
Deans of Women
Among her duties as the colleges
new dean of students Miss Brown
will work closely with the Student
Government Association to help car-
ry out its aims She is also respon
sible for developing the social pro-
gram for the college and is always
available for conferences with those
students having problems
In addition Dean Brown will act
as the representative of the ad-
ministration in dealing with the ac
tivities of the students who have
Student Government president An-
ita Ruff as their representative
Topping her list of extra interests
is outdoor cooking Miss Brown who
describes herself as domestic per
son has taught outdoor cooking at
the Maine Campcraft Conference for
number of years
Five new members have joined
the faculty of Beaver as the college
begins its second hundred years of
education Dr Ruth Higgins dean
of the college has announced
Appointed assistant professor of
history and government i5 Mr Don-
aid Disbrow who has nearly com
pleted his work for the doctorate
at the University of Rochester As
an undergraduate at Haverford Col
lege Mr Disbrow was member of
Phi Beta Kappa He has had teach-
ing experience at both the Univer
sity of Rochester and Hamilton Col
lege and is veteran of World War
II in which he served with the
United States Arfl1y
Miss Juanita Downes as assistant
professor on part-time basis in
the department of classical langu
ages and literatures succeeds Miss
Bertha Peirce who retired last
year after long and distinguished
teaching career Miss Downes has
been connected with the college on
part-time basis for many years
having taught methods course in
the department of education At
present Miss Downes is teacher
of Latin in Cheltenham Township
High School
Miss Downes was graduated from
Swarthmore College received her
masters degree from the University
of Pennsylvania and studied at
the American Academy in Rome
Teaching the course in Greek lit-
erature is Dr Doris Fenton chair-
man cf the department of iglish
In the department of modem lan-
guages and literatures the new in-
structor in Spanish is Mrs Justine
Di Carlo She has taught at the
colleges summer school and in the
Pan American School of Languages
in Philadelphia Mrs Di Carlo is
graduate of St Francis Xavier Col
lege for Women Chicago where she
received bachelor of philosophy
degree
Miss Mina Seiple will be part-
time assistant in the Bille and re
ligious education department where
she will be in charge of field work
Miss Seiple who received bach-
elor of arts degree from the Uni
versity of Texas taught Eflglish
and journalism in Abilene Texas
before entering the school of re
ligious education at Princeton Uiil_
versity She is studying for the
third year there and expects to
receive her masters degree next
year
New Faculty
Beaver Embarks Upon New Century Nearby Clergy Miss Florence Brown New Dean
And New Students Assumes Position of Students AdviserWith Observance of Founders Day To Meet Soon
Helen Bragdon
Dean Florence Brown
Dean Higgins Announces Appointment
Of Five Professors To College Faculty
$Łaue Ttee
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195 Students
Continued on Page
Cosmopolitan Group of 195 New Students
Enters The Campus on Opening Week
One hundred ninety-five new
students from countries in Asia
Europe and from all parts of the
United States enrolled at Beaver
College last week This cosmopolitan
group consists of freshmen and
transfer students from other col
leges
Among the foreign students are
afle Choy who comes from Hong
Kong China and Jacqueline Pottier
from Colombe Seine France Mmoo
Sartip home is Teheran Iran
and Nobuko i5 in Tokyo
Japan
New Jersey with its 79 girls
leads the states with the largest
number to enroll Pennsylvania with
30 and New York with 25 are in
and third places respectively
entering students come from
Christopher 55 left gives advice to her student counselor let to
in foreground Joan Byus Rosemary Deniken and Beverly Thomas
student Diane Krause is in the background
51676
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What We
Our Student Government Association is
just what the title impliesa campus govern-
ment controlled by the students for the stud-
ents
When participation from the whole student
body shows evidences of laxity such an asso
ciation ceases to be effective Instead it be-
comes plaything in the hands of chosen
few This cannot happen on Beavers campus
With reference to the introduction of the
campus leaders on the opposite page the Bea
ver News states without hesitation that these
girls possess the finest qualities of leadership
but leaderhip that gains nothing without the
support of the students as unified interested
group
For every job there must be leader this
everyone knows
But does everyone know that for every job
there must be group that is interested
enough that cares enough to see that the nec-
essary work is carried through to benefit the
individual on campus
There are several things the Beaver News
shall look for from our various student organ-
izations In our councils we want to see evi
dence of progress brought about by clear hon
est thinking
From Nominating Council we expect to see
point system that works effectively that is
one which will actually keep check on those
girls who are carrying an overload of extra-
curricular activities
Expect
From Honor Council we want to see sys
tern that can sway human nature to abide by
our Honor System
From Dormitory Council we expect to have
the assurance of quiet during study hours
From all our councils we expect equal and
fair treatment for all violators of the rules set
down by them We do not want prejudices or
petty feelings to mar any of the councils
de
cisions
We look up to our leaders and to our class
representatives as those who will work toward
the highest ideal of campus government And
we look to our student body for help in mak
ing our government the closest to perfect it
has ever come
The News not only invites but urges
that members of the student body use their
paper as medium for expressing their opin
ions for giving suggestions to their various
councils
The News shall also adopt the policy of
supporting and explaining council actions We
also feel free as campus publication to criti
cize any action which seems unwise
What we want to see on campus is discussion
over any great changes or advances made with-
in our councils Our aim is to keep students
thinking about their government
If we succeed with only portion of the stu
dents we shall consider our desire fulfilled
Remember student body does only small
part of its job when it turns out to vote for its
leaders The bigger part comes when those
leaders assume their positions
bôervafion
ber
What obviously bothers the
student body is the fact that
they will be delayed when
signing out in the ledger while
their dates wait for them An-
other member of the student
body complains that the new
rules were passed because the
class of 53 was strongly in
favor of the changes It was
this class she remarked that
convinced the underclassmen
to pass the new rules
Another point which brings
so much discontent within the
group is the fact that every late
permission will have to be per-
sonally given by the dean of
students This they feel incon
veniences the deanand them-
selves And the girls also feel
that all of the special events
off campus will not be filed in
the new ledgers in time
So there is general confusion
among the students and waves
of discontent are very definite-
ly seeping through
It is both fruitless and im
To Whom Will India Turn
Ever since the end of World War II we in the United State
have lived in climate of fear which has ultimately resulted
what may almost be considered an advanced stage of war hysteri
We seem to have developed war philosophy even while seekin
peaceful solution to our present torrent of world problems
But the road to peace must be paved with blocks of under
standing between ourselves and other non-Communist nation
We cannot afford to assume that any country not outspokenl
for us is decidedly against us
India is prime example of this borderline type of natio
which we describe Prime Minister Nehru in following the teach
ings of Mahatma Ghandi has pledged himself to finding peace
any cost He believes that war will avail India and the worl
nothing and that compromise and mediation are the only mear
of gaining world peace
This world of ours which is divided into two poles each
whose ideologies violently oppose the other must discover som
middle ground before any hope of real peace may be fuffilled Th
Indians who have expressed strong desire to remain free fro
all isms want peace with self-respect situation which canni
be achieved by using Communist methods But India does
care to be wooed by American loudspeaker pressure either Th
old customs beliefs and values set down by the very earl
generations of India cannot be relinquished immediately
The time will come when India will find it necessary to
graft more Western ideas to raise the standard of living of he
people The questions in our minds are To whom will mdi
turn Which West will she choose Communistic or Democratic
The chances are if America is not indiscreetly persistent or don
ineering she will turn to us
In addition to basic aid which Russia too can offer the fre
Western world offers India the toleration and freedom of belii
of Christianity the tentative acceptance of theories of Wester
science and the free debate of alternatives Marxist Commui
ism can offer only an uncompromising determinate blueprint fo
man and society spelled out to the last letter philosophy full
in contrast to that of India
If we can force ourselves to understand and respect India
position and her consequent action then we need not suspe
or alienate her Instead we may help her and develop frien
her attitude toward her Perhaps in so doing we will strengthe





Hockey camp is over and the Weighell 54 was elected general From what went on in Stu
freshmen who attended have been manager of the A.A Nancy Wer
pulled drenched and generally ber 54 is taking over as hockey
dent Government meeting this
hauled into the swing of things manager week it seems to us that
during the Athletic Associations fun Attention all you who will be good many tears are falling
night Even though the frost isnt needing your senior lifesaving bad-
on the pumpkin yet another hockey ges for jobs next summer Skippy
hard and furiously over spilled
year is underway Thayer 54 will hold class every milk Now that the conse
Marlene Lochner 55 this years Thursday night in the pool Maybe
captain Peggy Sue 54 and Grace its little early but begin think-
quences of last years revolu
McGee 54 have returned to spark ing about it anyway
tion with our social rules are
the forward line The backfield is Best be cautious of any freshmen being felt some students are
relatively inexperienced but among who were at the Big Siter-Uttle pretty unhappy or at least con-
the 30 girls who turned out for Sister picnic for they may be con-
hockey camp there should be few cealing weapons Co-chairmen Grace
fused
halfbacks fullbacks and goalees McGee and Marlene Lochner gave The president of SGA had
The first battle to be waged this our new students rather strenu
season will be against the alumnae ous evening of tug of war big sis-
somewhat difficult time trying
Saturday October at 130 p.m ters won potato and wheelbarrow explain just what our new
on the hockey field Because Mary races and water filled balloons system entails Questions came
too fast and in too great num
Jc11er ...z
Dear Readers
Beginning in the next issue of the Beaver News there will be an
article concerning the cultural events taking place in and around Phila
deiphia This article regular feture will provide information about
the plays concerts art exhibits and lectures
This article is usually brief listing of the what and where How-
ever next week for the benefit of all of you both new and
old students
we are going to elaborate quite bit Not only are we going to tell you
what is going on but how to get there and the approximate fee
We fervently hope that all of you will take advantage of this column
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mature to blame the former
senior class for what has been
done in our student govern-
ment It is also an admission
that we cannot think for our-
selves Were we forced into
voting one way or the other
We certainly were not The
only solution we can see is to
learn from this situation that
we must learn to exercise our
free will more intelligently
Are we admitting that we vot
ed to pass the revisions just
because some upperclassmen
happened to think they were
for our benefit
Let us not bend with th
wind If we have our own opi
ions let us express them Onl
by doing that can we learn tl
opposite point of view ai
weigh both arguments until oi
proves the wiser
This situation is to be cope
with in the way that one sti
dent suggested Try out ti
new system Then if it prov
unsatisfactory the time wi
have arrived to change it agai
if we mustand if we can
Friday September 25 1953 BEAVER NEWS Page
How Student Government Works For Its Members
The philosophy of our student
government is much the same as
that of any truly democratic gov
ernment In all areas we must re
spect the integrity of man and prac
tice freedom of man and freedom
of thought Enjoying this freedom
involves responsibility Each of us
must be willing to accept her share
of responsibility in gaining the con-
fidence and respect of her fellow
students An effective student gov
ernment should give each student
the incentive to participate willingly
and freely in extra-curricular and
co-curricular activities to broaden
her total education
Each entering student at Beaver
College automatically becomes
member of our Student Govern-
ment Association The rnechnics of
this Association is controlled by the
Student Council aepresentative
council formed by members from
all student groups in the college
Betty Ann Gandrup
Betty Ann Gandrup heads Honor
Oouncil responsible for upholding
the highest ideals of honor The
president four seniors juniors and
sophomores and three freshmen
soon to be elected make up the or-
ganization Its main purpose is to
stress the importance of maintain-
ing Beavers Honor System which
in turn serves to foster integrity
among the individual students Be
fore each examination period the
council goes over the honor rules
and any violators are dealt with by
this group The council directly
responsible to the Student Govern-
ment is vital part of campus
life
Beavers Literary magazine the
Beaver Review is student edited
this year with Marcelline Krafchick
as editor-in-chief This magazine
affords any student with writing
ability an opportunity to submit
her workany form of writing
for publication Art work can also
be submitted for printing When
student participation is at an all
Rosalie Kaplan
Dormitory Councils president Ros
alie Kaplan heads an organization
responsilble for the house govern_
ment in keeping the dormitories
orderly with special emphasis on
quiet hour Both Beaver and
Montgomery have first and see-
ond house president Ivy has only
one house president These girls
along with chairman of corridor
representatives from each dormi
tory make up the council Recent
freshman activities were planned by
this council and it is responsible
for giving out of penalties to those
girls violating dormitory rules
time high the Review is at its
best By keeping an eye out for
the deadline date those wishing to
submit manuscripts can do so At
the end of each year the best
short story poem and art work as
judged by the English department
earn for their authors an orchid
presented on move-up night
The Beaver News is the voice
The Student Council is responsible
for all legislation for dealing with
infringements of social regulations
and for the administrative programs
of all other student sponsored
groups on campus
Directly responsible to the Stu
dent Council are the Dormitory
Council the Nominating Council
and the Honor Council The four
councils meet regularly to discuss
their respective problems Once
month the entire student body at-
tends Student Government meet
ing in Taylor Chapel conducted by
the president of At this
time the seniors process in their
academic caps and gowns Any stu
dent has the privilege of bring-
ing to the attention of the entire
student body any motion or sug
gestion which she feels concerns the
welfare of the students This prob




Among the chief undertakings of
the Young Womens Christian As-
sociation this year headed by Joyce
Hoffman was the Big-Sister Little-
Sister project complete with pie-
nic before classes began for the
year The plans for this program
as well as for all the others
throughout the year are made by
the Cabinet made up of repre
sentatives from each class The or-
ganization stimulates the religious
life on campus with emphasis on
community services Religious E.th
phasis Week to come early in
October is planned for by the
Y.W.C.A
of the student body This year with
Johanna Manda editor-in-chief
it will try to reach the student body
and develop interest within it
through pertinent editorials All
students are welcome to voice their
opinions through letters to the edi
tor which however must be signed
The News is hi-monthly publica
tion bringing news interest to every
one of its readers either through
sports stories features or editorials
on life at Beaver and in the inter-
national limelight Members of the
staff are well acquainted with the
workings of newspaper through
the journalism course which is re
quired of those who write for the
paper
The Beaver Log co-editors
Alice Ann Crawford and Loretta
Liljestrand will head staff of stu
dents who will make up the col
lege yearbook Various spots on
campus will be pictured in it along
with portraits of the graduating
class and candids taken throughout
the year At the end of the year
the book will be distributed and at
that time it will be learned to
whom the book has been dedicated
This publication will be part of
your college memories in years to
come
Marcy Krafchick is president of
pi Delta Epsilon the honorary fra
Jacqueline Clark
Coordination of activities programs
on campus is the chief aim of the
Forum of Arts and Sciences whose
president is Jacqueline Clark Ev
ery student is member of this or-
ganization vice-president see-
retary and treasurer as well as
the president are chosen by the
student body There are also three
faculty advisers and three student
members Throughout the year the
group takes care of providing as-
sembly programs for the student
body and special evening programs
The organization unifies our world
of art music science and litera
ture here on campus
As vice-president of this years Stu
dent Government Association El-
eanor Murphy assumes the office of
president of Nominating Council
In the council under her there are
two seniors and three members of
the junior sophomore and fresh-
man classes the latter three being
chosen during freshmen elections
in December The council also has
secretary who has been elected
by the student body It is this or-
ganizations duty to supervise all
student elections and prepare the
ballots with the names of students
eligible for holding office It also
organizes point committee to
check an overload of extracurricu
lar activities of any one student
This system aho encourages equal
student participation and safeguards
deterioration of organizations be
cause of inefficient leadership Too
no one student under this system
will be able to hold most of the
offices on campus
Nancy Banks
All Beaver students are automatic
ally members of the Athletic As-
sociation but an executive board
headed by president Nancy Banks
carries out the necessary business
This board is aided by managerial
board comprised of general man
ager and all the managers of var-
sity and intramural sports This
group hopes to develop interest in
all sports and to create spirit of
good sportsmanship It has charge
of all sports activities and sponsors
such contests as intra-major games
Each year the A.A holds banquet
at which the names of the seniors
who have contributed most to sports
are announced
Anita Ruff Pres of S.G.A
Publications Provide Interest and nformation
Johanna Manca
Alice Crawford
ternity in journalism society for
which all students working on the
publications are eligible It spon
sors each year Publication Din-
ner with an outside guest as speak-
er At the time of the dinner new
members are usually initiated into
the organization
Loreffa Liljesfrand
Dr Margaret Hinton associate
professor of English is adviser to
the Review and Mrs Mary Stur
geon assistant professor of English
adviser to the News Dr Doris
Fenton professor of English and
Mr Benton Spruance professor of
fine arts are the Log advisers
The annual Faculty Club picnic
will be at the farm of Mr and
Mrs Lentz Rothweli Spring
Valley today at 30 p.m Mr Roth-
well formerly taught in the history
department at Beaver
Dr Angela Preu associate pro-
lessor of French is president of the
Faculty Club this year Other offi
cers are Dr William Hassler pro
fessor of themistry vice president
Mrs Dorothy Dunham secretary to
the dean secretary and Mr
William Fisher assistant professor
of psychology treasurer
Founders Day
Continued from Page Col
Dr Bragdon heads staff of asso
ciates concerned with developing
the associations adult education
program in the fields of education
international relations social stud
ies and status-of-women legisla
tion
The AAUW was organized with
the hope of widening opportunities
for college women to use their
training Concern for the status of
women in the association means
study of the situation of women in
educational employment and speaks
up discrimination The
AAUW also has fellowship pro-
gram under which women from
other countries are offered grants to
study in the United States
The prime purpose of the AAUWs
practical educational work is seen
in local branches through study-
action program which studies prob_
lems confronting its members
Guests representing the associa
tion who will be present at the
Founders Day exercises are Mrs
Herbert Anderson state presi
dent of AAUW Mrs Margaret
Claflin executive secretary of the
Philadelphia branch Mrs James
Kenredy president of the Philadel
phia branch and Mrs Richard
Kuhn president of the suburban
branch
In conjunction with Beavers
membership in the AAUW Dean
Higgins attended the national con-
vention of the AAUW in Minneap
oils where she represented Beaver
as corporate member Dr Mary
Stewart leeturer in government at-
tended meeting of the Interna
tional Federation of University
Women in London last summer
Members of the board t1 trustees
besides Dr Hottel who will be pre
serfted at the exercises are Dr
Morgan Thomas president of the
board Dr Henry Barraclough Mr
John Calhoun Mr John Cor
nell Jr Mrs Barbara Fleck Stits
inger president of the alumnae as-
sociation and alumnae trustee Dr
Charles Platt and Mr James
Shrader
Also dttending will be Dr Ira
Kraybill Mr Harry Kuch
Mrs Wayne MeClintock and
Mrs Harris MeKinney also
alumnae trustees Mr William
Master Mr John Siater Mr Jo-
seph Steele Dr William We-
fer Mr Reed Shutt and Dr
William Wiseman
Dr Raymon Kistler president of
the college will speak on The 100th
and 101st Year Dr Piatt of the
First Presbyterian Church of Ridg
wood New Jersey will give the in-
vocation Dr Wefer who is also
executive secretary of the Presby
tery of Philadelphia will read the
scripture lesson Alumnae greetings
will be delivered by Mrs Roberta
Pauthamus McKinney an alumnae
trustee and former registrar of Boa-
ver
Degrees will be conferred on the
following girls who completed their
work at Beaver this summer Gloria
Cucolo and Ann Matlack bachelor
of arts and Patricia Foy Kathryn
Hibbs Marie Rath Matilda Vincent
and Barbara Young bachelor of
science
Dr Lawrence Curry professor
of music will play the prelude and
the recessional and Mary Jane Slade
54 will be soloist
Members of the Deans disting
uished honor list will serve as ush
ers They are Theresa Bizzarri
Margery Griffith 56 Jean Jackson
56 Suzi Ketz 55 Bolyn Ramos 55
and Helen Condodina 56
Music majors old and new were
guests at the home of Dr and Mrs
Lawrence Curry Tuesday for
the annual at home the chairman
of the music department and his
wife give each year Also attending
were the officers of the Student
Government Association and of the
Glee Club
Each year Dr and Mrs Curry
have given the informal reception
for the purpose of introducing the
new music majors to the depart-
ments faculty and to the upper-
classmen having the same major
Members of the music department
present were Mrs Dorothy
Haupt assistant professor of music
Miss Thelma Davis instructor in
music Dr Pauline Dengler in-
structor in music Miss Florence
Oeters instructor in music Will
lam Bless instructor in music and
Harry Grier assistant in music
195 Students
Continued from Page CoT
alumnae are Barbara Bivin and Gail
Leonard daughters of two alumnae
Penelope Zacks grandmother stud-
ied at the college and Joan Flick
inger had two aunts who went to
Beaver College
Jo Ann and Patricia Walton from
Ben Avon Pennsylvania are the
freshmen twins of the year Return-
ing to Beaver this year are former
students Barbara De Nicoia as
senior Deborah Poulton as junior
and Martha Lee Taggard as an ad-
vanced sophomore Glenda Lee is
also back after years absence
Among the transfer students five
have entered as advanced freshmen
Diane Dingee Suzanne Gilbert Sue
Harris Nancy Van Thin and Gloria
Weinfeld The eight new students of
the sophomore class are Janet Ab_
hey Nancy Burk Jane Choy Flor
Vogues famous competition for
senior college women which awards
jobs to winners is accepting enroll-
ments now through October 15
First prize in the 19th Prix de
Paris is one-year job with the
magazine a5 junior editor The
winner will spend six months of
her year in Vogues Paris office
with transportation to Paris and
back in addition to her salary paid
by the Conde Nast Publications In-
corporated The other six months
will be in Vogues New York of-
flee
Second prize in the Prix de Paris
is six months job as junior ed
itor in Vogues New York office If
the trial period is satisfactory both
ence McLaughlin Diane Krause
Sandra Wolf Marina Filedes and
Sally Thompson all advanced soph_
omores
Th0 eight students transferred to
the junior class are Joyce Haynes
Jolene Jones Maria K.litzke Merry
Meyerson Margaret Miles Janet
Morris Joan Peppelman and No-
buko Yabuno The two new seniors
are Mrs Virginia flillegas and
Georgia Readdy Mrs Coleene Pratt
is an unclassified student taking
courses toward her teaching certi
ficate
Liberal arts is again the curricu
lum in which the largest number
of students are enrolied with Edo-
mentary Childhood Education plac
tag second
Teams Are Formed
Continued from Page Cot
teams according to Patricia is to
compete against the others in try-
big to raise the most money Each
team has been assigned letter
which is needed to spell Glenside
The team getting the most money
at the end of the year will win
prize
jobs may be extended to permanent
positions on Vogues staff
Sixty more college women will
be helped with their careers ten
Honorable Mention winners will
receive $25 and first consideration
for jobs the next 50 top-ranking
contestants will be introduced to
stores advertising agencies and
other magazines
Writing ability grasp of subject
matter general intelligence origin-
ality and demonstration of special
talents are the points on which con-
testants are judged
Enrollment blanks are available
upon request from the Prix de Par-
is Director Vogue 420 Lexington
Avenue New York 17 New York
Captains of the various teams are
Joan Connolly 54 Suzanne Gor
un 54 Sondra Henoch 55 Joyce
Kramer 55 Virginia McQueen 56
Joan Ramsbottom 54 Queta Sar
tons 54 and Diane Waxier 54 The
student body will be divided even-
ly and will work under the super-




Judith Alesker member the
senior class was named Interna
tional Dream Girl of Phi Epsilon
Pi Fraternity at formal dinner-
dance of the organizations national
convention held earlier this month
at the Somerset Hotel Boston
Judy was sponsored by the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania chapter of
the fraternity She was chosen by
the contest judge Miss Joan Caul
field stage and screen actress
About 35 girls entered the con
test Last year Judy was chosen
one of the attendants for the junior
prom queen on Beaver campus She
is an elementary education major
New Faculty
Continued from Page Cot
Teaching course in food cost
accounting and in institutional man-
agement is Miss Esther Sim head
dietitian in Beavers dining room
Miss Sim was graduated from Ft
Hays Kansas State College and has
had experience in hotel work
Page
Faculty Club Pknk Currys Entertain
To Be Held At Rothwell Students Profs
Farm Spring Valley With At home II
BEAVER NEWS
Vogue Offers Job Opportunities
To Winners in Prix de Paris Contest
Friday September 25 1953
Give yourself this
Start-of-the-Term Quiz
It will help you get better grades
on your end-of-the-term quizzes
Sharpen your pencil and scratch your head for few
moments This quickie quiz will save you lot of head-
scratching hair-pulling and sleepless nights when those all-
important finals come up at the end of the term
True False
The New York Times brings you more
news than any other newspaper
The New York Times has the Wggest
staff of reporters and correspondents
of any newspaper
The New York Times has 00 corre
spondents overseas all important
world capitals
The New York Times has the biggest
Washington bureau of any newspaper
The New York Times has the biggest
staff of sports writers of any news-
paper
The New York Times prints more of the
news you need to help you in your
courses
FacuLty members in colleges all over
the read The New York Times and
recommend it to their students fl
Reading The New York Times every
day can Ielp you get better grades
and keep you interestingly informed
nswers If answered true to all the questions
you et 100% And youll get lot closer to 100% on the
exams that really count if you read The New York Times
every day to keep up with the news that will help you in
your class work Youll enjoy reading The Times too ifs
colorful sports pages the movie stage and book reviews the
food and fashion page the daily crossword puzzle To get
The Times delivered right to your room every day et in
ch with your Times campus representative
ANN MOWER
BEAVER HALL 321
Whenyou pause make it count have Coke
DRINK
REO U.S PAt OFF
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
PHJLADELPFflA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coke is egrslered trademark 953 THE COCACOA COMPAkV
